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Reply to “Ivermectin Treatment May  Improve
the Prognosis of Patients With COVID-19”

completely disregarded in our study. In fact, most of the patien
in our study cohort had mild to moderate lung involvement a
dexamethasone is not indicated in such cases.
Respuesta a “El tratamiento con ivermectina puede mejorar
el pronóstico de los pacientes con COVID-19”

Dear Editor,
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Regarding the age and sex of the patients, COVID-19 patients in
Bangladesh during the initial phase of the pandemic were compa-
ratively young. In the study cohort, only one patient was 65 years
of age whereas all of the others were <60 years of age. Similarly,
in other studies from different regions of Bangladesh, no patient
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A response to the article by Khan et al., entitled “Ivermec
Treatment May  Improve the Prognosis of Patients with COVI
19” and published in Archivos de Bronconeumologia on October 2
2020,1 raised several questions regarding: (i) confounding bias th
might influence the assessment of drugs used to treat patients w
novel coronavirus 19 infection (COVID-19), (ii) the failure to co
sider corticosteroid therapy and its therapeutic role in COVID-
patients, (iii) the influence of the age and sex of the cohort pop
lation, as these factors may  affect the outcome, (iv) the dose
ivermectin, as the dose used differed from that tested in an in vi
study and finally (v) the quality of the statistical analyses, becau
of the uneven distribution of the data.

The authors of the response are justified in their scientific co
cerns but they should bear in mind the context of the trial, whi
was conducted in Bangladesh and tested the efficacy of a drug tha
widely available in developing and resource-constrained countri
in the treatment of COVID-19. It is therefore useful to consider t
rapid onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, its impact on public hea
policies affecting millions of people and the evolving manageme
strategies of physicians and public health personnel in the differe
countries with a high COVID-19 case load.

Bangladesh reported its first case of COVID-19 on March
2020, and the first death due to the virus on March 18, 2020. 

the same time, the World Health Organization declared COVID-
to be a global pandemic. In March 2020, the only centre in Ba
gladesh capable of testing for severe acute respiratory syndrom
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) was the Institute of Epidemiolo
Disease Control and Research (IEDCR), in Dhaka. Over time, t
country’s testing capacity and rate improved and, according to t
Directorate General of Health Services, Bangladesh, increased fro
92 tests per day (March 24, 2020) to 9.554 tests per day (on M
25, 2020) in 48 laboratories.2 The study by Khan et al.1 provid
a snapshot of the management of COVID-19 patients in Bang
desh between April and June 2020. At that time, the standard
care included antibiotics, analgesics, symptom-oriented drugs a
oxygen supplementation. The first drug with antiviral activity us
in Bangladesh against SARS-CoV-2 was hydroxychloroquine, w
some patients subsequently receiving favipiravir.3,4 Since SAR
CoV-2 positivity induced panic in the population, patients w
asymptomatic, mild, or moderate COVID-19 flooded the hospita
Soon after this initial panic phase, ivermectin was  introduced
a potential therapeutic agent. In our study, the patients usua
went to a hospital 1–4 days after the initial appearance of COVID-
symptoms. Since the study was retrospective in its design, confou
ding factors such as the duration of symptoms could not be prope
assessed and an analysis of the outcomes of patients with late ho

pital attendance was not possible. Patients in both the ivermectin
group and the standard of care group visited the hospital after
symptom appearance. Since only one patient who received iver-
mectin died and SARS-CoV-2 clearance was recorded in the other
patients within a median period of 4 days, a potential confounding
bias may  not be an important factor.

Regarding the role of dexamethasone, we can offer a very clear
and straightforward response. The results of the RECOVERY study5

suggested a valuable role for dexamethasone in the survival of
COVID-19 patients, a conclusion supported by other studies. Howe-
ver, among our patients (ivermectin group and standard of care
group) none received dexamethasone, such that its role can be
was over the age of 65.3,4 This age distribution is in sharp co
trast to that in the Western world, where the older population ha
been disproportionately affected. Differences in lifestyle and oth
socio-economic factors along with the almost complete absence
nursing homes in Bangladesh might account for the different a
range of Southeast Asian and Western patients.

With respect to the dose of ivermectin, it was not optimiz
according to the result of an in vitro study.6 The dose of 12 m
administered to each patient in the trial was shown in other st
dies to induce potent antiviral effects but without safety issue
Nonetheless, a double-blind dose escalation or de-escalation stu
of ivermectin is warranted to assess the true efficacy of the drug
COVID-19 patients. Other important points regarding the dosa
merit discussion. The antiviral properties of ivermectin have be
demonstrated in animal models and in cell culture systems. How
ver, ivermectin is unable to block viral replication by the usu
pathways of enzyme blockade or disruption of the viral membran
rather, it acts via a host-directed protein that prevents the tran
mission of factors required for viral replication.8–10 Thus, indirect
ivermectin is an immune mediator. While under the current c
cumstances, the safest or most effective dose of ivermectin may n
be ascertained any time soon, in our experience a dose of 12 m
ivermectin resulted in rapid hospital discharge in 114 out of 1
patients.1 In 61 of the 115 ivermectin-treated COVID-19 patien
who were followed up after leaving the hospital, none had a
notable adverse effects related to ivermectin usage. However, w
still recommend a dose-escalation/de-escalation study to obta
insights into the pharmacokinetics of ivermectin in human path
logies.

Regarding the tests used in the statistical analysis, patient da
that did not follow a normal distribution were also analysed usi
the Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon tests, but the statistical signi
cance remained unchanged.

Ivermectin is cheap, usually safe and, as suggested by our stu
of Bangladeshi COVID-19 patients and by others,7,11,12 may  be
potent agent with anti-SARS-CoV-2 activity. At a minimum, 

administration to our COVID-19 patients substantially reduc
their hospital stay and mortality. Although our study was  prospe
tive in nature, several studies from different corners of the wor
have similarly obtained encouraging results regarding the util
of ivermectin in COVID-19 patients. An analysis of the data com
piled from those clinical trials is likely to provide a better pictu
of the scope and limitations of ivermectin use in COVID-19. Inve
tigations into the mechanism of action of ivermectin in cell lin
showed that the drug does not destroy the virus but, instead, bloc
the transmission of important viral elements, such that its an

viral properties are indirect. Since most of our patients had mild
or moderate disease, the role of ivermectin in COVID-19 patients
with severe disease, including massive lung involvement, should
be investigated. Finally, given the conflicting data on the antiviral
activity of remdesivir,13,14 and favipiravir,15 studies examining the
efficacy of ivermectin in patients with COVID-19 are all the more
urgently needed.

IRB approval status

Hospital approval and patient consents were taken.
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En el último volumen de la revista Archivos de Bronconeumolo-
 se publicó el artículo original titulado «COVID-19 y tabaquismo:
isión sistemática y metaanálisis de la evidencia»,  en el que se
e una serie de interrogantes relacionadas con la posible asocia-

 entre el consumo de tabaco en pacientes con COVID-19 y la
gresión negativa de la enfermedad1. En la sistemática de reco-
ión de datos, se tomaron en forma conjunta a los fumadores y

umadores como una sola población y demostraron, como parte
u estudio, que el ser fumador o exfumador es un factor de riesgo
a una peor progresión de la infección por COVID-19 (Odds Ratio
] = 1,96).
Sin embargo, diversos estudios sugieren que estos grupos de
ientes tendrían características diferentes. En un trabajo a nivel
lecular a partir de cepillados bronquiales realizado por Leung
l.2 se demostró que los fumadores tenían un mayor nivel de
Véase contenido relacionado en DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.arbres.2020.06.024.
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resión de receptores de enzima convertidora de angiotensina
CE2) que los exfumadores (p < 0,00192), esta enzima es usada
o receptor de entrada por el SARS-CoV-2.

Del mismo  modo, según Liu et al.3, la expresión de ACE2 se incre-
ntó significativamente en las células epiteliales bronquiales
to en fumadores actuales como en exfumadores en compara-
n con quienes no lo son; pero, la expresión de ACE2 se redujo

ificativamente en las células epiteliales bronquiales humanas
exfumadores a diferencia de los fumadores actuales, en particu-
aquellos que habían dejado ese hábito durante más de 10 años

 0,024).
A nivel clínico, Alqahtani et al.4 demostraron que las per-
as con enfermedad pulmonar obstructiva crónica (EPOC),
aco-dependientes e infectadas con el SARS-CoV-2, tienen peor
nóstico con respecto a los exfumadores [RR = 1,45, intervalo de
fianza (IC) 95%: 1,03 a 2,04].
Farsalinos et al.5 en su estudio obtuvieron una tendencia
tectora frente a la adversidad del COVID-19 en pacientes
pitalizados, al ser no fumadores [OR: 1,53, IC 95%: 1,06 a 2,20,

 0,022]. Además de ello, observaron un resultado controversial
es (OR: 0,42, IC 95%: 0,27 a 0,74, p = 0,003), sugiriendo que el
nóstico de la enfermedad es mejor al ser fumador.
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